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»,lA THREAT,COXDBXSED FOB BUST READERS.
6

, Canadian.
House at Ottawa yesterday discussed the 

steamer for Hudson's Bay expedition and 
the dismissal of officials for offensive par
tisanship. Nothing but talk resulted.— 
Chatham hotel men bare pat ap whiskey to 
10 cents s glass, superior brands 15 cents.— 
Mr. Lsnrler has Invited a number of leading 
military officers to accompany him to Lon
don. among whom are three Conservatives. 
-Minuter of Hallways Blair takes the stand 
that the C.P.R. ought not to get legislation 
which will block other railways In the 
Crow's Nest Vnss.-Berenteen steamships 
will be fitted ap with cold storage appli
ances this season.—An elopement from 
Three Rivers has created a sensation In so
ciety circles of the trlflnvlan town.—Im
portant changes have been made In the 
management of the C.P.R. Mr. Thomas 
Tnlt will be manager of the lines east of 
Port William and Mr. William Whyte has 
similar control of the lines wcsL

»I V Z«Mt.
f

v7S' For the Jubilee Celebration. 
in London. .

The Turkish Troops Advanced 
to the Attack.

GREEKS SLOWLY FELL BACK

TRAFFIC. A Couple of the Company’s 
Bills Stand Over.r Line. /p.

h »l7a York to Live,, :
day ’5th, noon.
•fy 12th, noon, 
day IPth, noon, 
lay 20tli, noon.
The Teutonic will I 
d of 16th, so as to 
tness the Diamond 
ndon ou the 22nd. ' 
apply to Charles < 

it for Ontario, g

.

S> THREE TORIES ARE ON IT.MR. BLAIR SHOWS CAUTION' !

//
It Will Be Entirely Separate From 

the RegulaV Jubilee Contingent?gut Made a Stubborn Resistance 
Against Very Heavy Odds.

Nothing to Be Done to Block Other 
Roads in the Crow's Nest Pass.

mrns
n. 0

PE Leading Mllllerr 4>«*eera el the Country 
Been Selected. Regardless of■ Village, and Then the 

Were Drawn Up In Line 
llgdllt and Advanced — Turks Met 

end the Fighting Became

Ex-Judge Clark, It Would Serra, Mas 6ei 
•u ike Wren* Side sf Ike Minuter el 
Railway»—Mr. Blair Says Many People 
Want Ike Covernment In Mnlld tku 
Muefc Weeded Line In the Minins 
Begins» of BrllUh t eltimbla — tirever 
Cleveland faming ts Canadn In Wet 
MU Line.

«.rkSMestroyed
gnek Troop,

Mave
Their Pnlltieal Pr#ellvllle»-6radnales3rd

Foreign.
The Boer Government baa repealed the 

Immigration law to wb'ch the British Gov
ernment objected, and which lia» caused 
so much friction. Kruger has came down.— 
hfmAon newspapers comment Utterly 
against the U. S. Senate for rejecting the 
arbitration treaty.—Representative King of 
Utah lias Introduced In the House at

|s22.50|
FShIamers

or the Meyol Military Csllege Are Also 
Included -Transperlnllen Free-Mereee 
to Be Supplied In Englsnd-Tbe Fay 
Will Be In Keeping With the 4»*eer»’ 
Bank, and Brllaln Will Defray Ex. ■ 
peases of “ Keep" In Linden.

m
i-Flnally the Greek» Betired to 

Hold on En-pomokos, Where They 
tre9Clted Position -Turks Massacred » 
priest and Family. ’ARP,

••S’*1. Ottawa, May 6,—(Special.)—WBcn the 
Premier goes to England next month 
he will be accompanied by a staff of 
officers selected from tne varions corps 
throughout the Dominion. These will 
constitute his personal staff, and will. 
be separate altogether from those con
nected with the Jubilee contingent 

It will be noticed that Mr. Laurier, in 
making hi* selections, has endeavored 
to secure a representative body of ofil- 

and his generous recognition of

Lerisaa, May «.—A despatch from 
pharsalor, dated 11 n.m., to-day, de- 
^ribes the battle there which began yes-
trrday:

“A Turkish corps first appeared on 
the summit of Mount Tekke yesterday 

From formidable entrenched 
the hillside it attacked the

Ottawa, May 6.—(Special.)—The Crow1» 
Nest Pass Hallway matter was up again at 
the Hallway Committee to-day.

Judge Clark, for the Canadian Pacifié, 
Ballway, appeared on behalf ol the bill». 
They were respecting the Trail Creek nud 
Columbia Hallway Company nud leapectlng 
the Columbia and Kootenay Hallway and 
Navigation Company, lie spoke of the Co
lumbia and Kootenay Hallway ami said 
that It was purely in the bands of the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway,

CoL Domvllle opposed the charters on the 
ground that the privileges asked in them 
might block other railway building In con
nection with the Crow's Nest Pass.

Mr. Lount asked that Mr. Blair be beard 
from on the matter. Mr. Blair said that 
there was a good deal of truth lu what 
Col. Domvllle said, It would be very much

Washington a resolution for the annexa
tion of Hawaii.—A Joint resolution baa also 
been Introduced at Washington favoring 
the general principles of international ar
bitration.—The Canadian pavilion at Blaley 
will be completed by Dominion Day.—Tt 
la now believed 150 persons lost their 
Uvea In the Parie cals rally.—The Natal 
army reserve force* have been called for 
active duty.—Mrs. James Brown-Potter's 
millionaire father-in-law has ent her off 
without a cent—The triple alliance be- 
tween Germany, An*tria and Italy has 
been renewed for six years.—Germany and 
Austria have now Joined In the denyfind 
for Inter . entIon b'tween Greece and Tur-

LIVERPOOL
freeCednesday, May g .

r%3& U Lednesday. May 2» 
Vi-dneiuliiy, jam a 
ednesday. Jane H 

. ednesday, June Zt 
ednesday, anno to 
ody low. First 
teeond caoin. $34< 
passage a only to 1 
treet; B. M. Mol- , 1 
Toronto; Banow 1 

Ireet; Ronlnr.o'i &
: N. Weather*ton,

I for frelrut rate,
I. J. SHARP, 
issenger Agent, TS

morning, 
positions on 
fourth regiment of Evzonea about mlil- 

j jay. The latter made a strong rcsist- 
ance, bnt were finally compelled to fall 
slowly back. i

“The Turk» then cannonaded and de
stroyed the village of Ordekoni, which 
is about two hours’ march north of 
Rursalos. The Crown Prince having 

■ ordered the entire army to draw up in 
'fine of battle, the Greeks advanced 
j gbont 2 p.m. The Turk», numbering 30,- 
|()00, immediately descended the slopes of 
Mount Tekke and planted batteries, 
which began to bombard the Greek regi- 

Owing to the superiority of

cors,
three leading members of the Opposition 
will doubtless be heartily appreciated 
in the country.

The following are included In the list 
to whom invitations have been sent: 
Col. the Hon. M. Aylmer, Adjutant- '< 
General; Col. Hon, J. M, Gibson, Ham
ilton; Ool. Hon. D. Tisdale, M.P.; Col. 
Hon. E. G. Prior, M.P.; Col. Tucker,, 
M.P.; Col. Domville, M.P.; Col. Tyr- 
whitt, 51.P.; Col. Mason, Boyal Grena-s 
diere; Col. O’Brien, ex-M.IV, Col. Btir-t 
land, 6th, Montreal; Col. Munro, 22nd 
Oxford Battalion; Col. Longworth. 4th 
P.K.I# Begimeut; Col. White, 8tb It.lt., 
Quebec; Burgeon-Major C. W. Wilson, 
Montreal; Major Herbert, 66tb, Mont
real; Captain Henry Bate, G.U.F.G.; 
Lient. Borden and Lieut. Courtney, 
ltoynl Military College graduates.

The Invffntleu Sent «at.
Following is the form of Invitation 

rent to these officers: 1 have the honor, 
by direction of the General Officer Com- 
mandlng, to Inform you that your name 

proposed as^hat of an officer 
cted to represent Canada with 

the contingent sent to Her "Majesty s 
■Jubilee. 1 am to inquire whether you 
are disposal to accept the nomination 
under the following conditions:

1. The contingent will embark on the 
It.M.8. Vancouver from Montreal, June 
6th, or at Quebec some date. It is 
underatood that the Jubilee célébra I ion 
will end on June 20 and that the con
tingent will then return, soiling from 
Liverpool on July X, In-the 8.8. 8cots-

2. The pay offered will be that of an 
officer’s rank. It will commence two 
days before embarkation in Canada, and 
end one day after disembarkation on re-
tU™' All officers accompanying the eon- ’ 
tingent will be, for all purposes, under - 
the command of the officer selected to 
command the contingent, and will ue 
subject to military law. ... . „

4. It is understood that the British I 
military authorities will, provide flcar
ters and lodgings for all officers with 
the contingent. ____. ,

6. Return transportation from head
quarters of the Corps to wh eh you be
long to the port of embarkation in (/Bli
nda will be provided free, ns well as 
passage to and from England, and Tv» c 
in England, to and from all JnbtlM 
celebrations at which you arc officisillj

?
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Dr. Hamilton and Police Constable Bas
tard found guilty of attempting to procure 
abortion. Sentence on Saturday.—Mayor 
Fleming returns borne to-day.—Three meet
ings protested against Sunday cars last 
night.—8.^8. exams, were made known last 
night.—Provincial Board of Health deplores 
action of Government re tuberculosis.—Ar
chitect Lennox says new City Hall will be 
ready for occupation in November.—Patrick 
Joseph Doherty twice attempts suicide.— 
Martin Kelly was stabbed In a fight last 
night.—The procession In connection with 
the Jubilee parade in Toronto will assemble 
In the Queen’s Park.—Mgr. Mery Del Vat 
visits Toronto to-morrow and will be dined 
by Premier Ilardy.

I Îz
îiger, Montreal.

better It the Cauadiau Pacific cairn: to I’ar- 
llamcut In Its own iiuaie and asked each 
legislation rather than In the uumo of 
other companies. It no purtviuar urgency 
was shown for the bill ue would suggest 
that It should stand over until the Gov
ernments policy as to the (.’row's Nest 
Puss was announced.

blr Charles Tapper asked when this pol
icy would be announced.

Mr. Blair replied that the Government 
was busy with other important matters, 
and bad to let this subject st-iud over, but 
as soon as a decision wss reached he wou.-l 
anuooncc tne same to the committee. Tueie 
were many people whojAvant'id tue -Jovcili
ment to Unlid this Crow's Nest Pass Hoad. 
That was a matter whicu and to he cou- 
sldered.

Mr. Clark said the C.P.R. had not yet 
declared Its Intention to Duild through the 
Crow's Nest Pass.

Mr. Blair: It Is in your annual ntnlciuciit.
Mr. Clark: No.
Mr. Blair: Even If It Is nop there, I have 

bad the personal assurance of the presi
dent aud rlce-preaideut of the Canadian 
Pacific that the company does Intend to 
build through the Crow's Nest Pass.

The bill was allowed to stand ever.
Bills la Committee.

The Railway Committee tod-ty passed 
bills to confirm an agreement between the 
U.P.K. and Hull Electric Hallway respect
ing the Canada Atlantic Hallway, respect
ing Niagara Grand island Bridge Company, 
respecting the Hiver tit. Clair Kail way 
Bridge and Tunnel Company, respecting the 
Atlkoknu iron ltunge Hallway Company.

The Private Bills Committee to-day pass
ed bills respecting the Welland Power ami 
Supply ( anal Company and to confer cer
tain powers on the Management Board of 
the Presbyterian Temporalities Fund.

1’ollce for me lubus.
It la stated In official circles that the 

Government has about dttiued to suttiou a 
detachment of m.anted pol.ee at tin: bead 
of Lynn Canal, wnlth Is tbs landing j joint 
for the conunencement of the ore.liuid 
route to the waters of the Yukon Hiver, 
whence navigation commence» lor the gold 
rigluns. There poilce will combine a ens- 
tu-ut service with their ordluTry duties, anti 
will doubtlcs» collect ou American goods 
i ntcilng the country more than will pay 
for their maintenance.

Honors for Mery Del Yal.
The Speaker of the House of Commons 

gave a luncheon ttwiay In honor of Mgr. 
Mery Del V'al, to which the following were 
ltivliid: Mgr. Mery Del V'al, lion. Wilfrid 
lyaurièr. Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong, 
Archbishop Duhamel, Bishop Hamilton, the 
Speaker of the Donato, Sir Charles 'nipper. 
Archdeacon l.audir. 11 1/Abbe Tempierer, 
private secretary to Mgr. Mery Du Val, 
sheriff Sweetiand, Mr. u'Gara. Q.C.. 1 ra
inier Oreenway of Manitoba, lion. 0. W. 
Bo s, tilr Oliver Mownt, Hon. It. VJ. Meott, 
Sir Adolph Caron, Hon. W. 8. OTekbng, 
Hon. L. H. Davies, Hou. J. I. Tarto,„ Mr. 
Honrloot. Mr. Kb'court, M.i •• Air. Huttib- K Mr. Edward* Hon. George A (V, 
tilr J Sines Grant, Dr. H. }■ "right, Mr. 
O’Keefe, M.L.A., Mr. 1). P.r»klnc, A.D.C., 
and Mr. Charles Magee.

l arlr Ol. Set Well.
tilr Oliver Mowat bar been confined to 

hi* houtte tUe last couple at any», out is 
reporttnl to be much improved to-dny, 110 
Huit there 1* a prtwpcct of hit» taking hi* 
*♦111 again either thJ* afternoon or to
morrow.

sEurope.

f M Vrn ; Juments.
weight the Turkish cannon Infiicted 
heavy losses upon the Greeks, especially 

I near the station.
“The Turks continued to advance un

til they came into close quarters and 
•then the Crown Prince decided to re
tire to more commanding positions.

“All the ammunition and supplies 
have been, transported to Domokos, on 
the heights of which the Greek batter
ies are prepared for action.

“The Turks have burned the village 
of Tatar!, and they have massacred a 
•priest and an entire 
luge of Dioskani.”

•V.
V, :ulare

-•tree:*. Toronto* « I
ro.

III STEAMSHIPS f
hi. From Quebec.
Bit...May 9, 9 a.m. t 
pit. .May 24,9 a.m \ 
bht. .June 6, 9 a.m. : 
kht.June 12, 2 p.m 
glit.June 27,9 a.m. i I 
second cabin, 

hft to ,922.00. Mid- 
ght, spacious pro- ,

Vnclb Sam: If you put powder into that wood, young man, in the hope of blowing up my factory
gtove, I’ll use this club on you.

family in the vil- Knortlng.
Toronto baseball team was beaten at 

Wilkes-Barre.—Report from Windsor says 
that Wicker, one of the Qaeen’s Plate fa
vorites, pulled up sore In a recent trial.— 
Logan won at San Francisco. — Jockey 
Brown of Toronto ‘was thrown and Injured 
at Nashville.

has been _ 
to be seloc

A Inhume Spectacle.
London, May 7.—The Dally Mall’s corres

pondent with the Turkish forces at l’hnr- 
saios, telegraphing yesterday 
says: ‘ Yesterday’s (Wednesday) 
moat sublime as a spectacle and the most 
decisive of the entire war. It iras not In- 

that the fight 
pitched engagement, 
Edliem Pasha at the

—

THE WANDERERS SUPPORT THEM-morning, 
battle wasts.

NCB ft CO., 
gents. Montreal. Toronto’s Progressive Bicycle Organisa, 

tlon Expresses Itself »• Unanimously 
in Favor of Sunday Care.

President Wilson was In the chair at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Wanderers' 
Bicycle Club last night, when the progrès 
sire members of this celebrated organiza
tion adopted the following resolution, mov
ed by Mr. Merrick and seconded by Mr. O. 
P. Sharkey, without a dissenting vote:

That the Wanderers place themselves 
on record as being favorable to Sunday 
cars as a convenience to the public and 
not detrimental to the Interests of the 
members of this club, as wheelmen, 
and that a copy of this rcsoiutlou be 
furnished the press.

tended st the beginning 
should he a regular 
but on the arrival of 
ontpoete. a furious firing began.

■The weather was cool and the iky some
what cloudy after a thunderstorm, 
village of Pharaalos could 
as It were, under a line of low-peaked

• bills. Higher and roaud about were black 
bills, rising behind the others; while be
tween us and the vinage ran the small 
Stream known to the ancien ta as the ltul- 
pena, crossed by a bridge at the railway. 
Between the stream and the village were 
the Greeks In an excellent 
defended by earth works.

• line consisted of two brigades and their 
reserve of two half brigades, altogether 
about 20.000 men. Aa against these were 
ev.UUO Turks.

Ben Co-’» Unee. h
XX Ialnei
CHAMPTOS. * 
'arts.)
ra at 10 a-o. 
t. Louis ....Jane S 

.June V 
. PanJ....Jone 18t* Xilne
May 12, noon, 
lay 19, noon.
May 26, 1 p.m. 

r, June 2, noon, 
on Co., Pier 14, ,
•wllog Green, New j 
IRELAND.

BURTON WILL COME HERE.
will Be Brought from Mr. deb», N.B,, en a 

Charge of Scenting Money by 
Fal»e Pretence».

Horace Greeley Barton is n nice young 
man wbosti parents live nt 211 Jefferson- 
street, Sandusky, O., but he is thought 
by the police of several cities, including 
Toronto, to be a swindler. Lust YJarch 
he was arrested here, charged with ob
taining money by false pretences, but 
the police of 8t. John, N. B„ when they 
became cognizant of his arreat, .showed 
such anxiety to get hold of him Hint 
he waa sent to the Maritime Provinces 

Art.lt. ry Regan She Baille. with a Kt. John officer. The charge
"The artillery began the engagement, the against him there was theft of #201)0 

Greek practice being much better than from a New York publishing bonae, for 
usual; hut, after about two hours, they which he had been acting as agent, 
began to retire across the river. This He was tried yesterday and Inspector 
was a great mistake, as they were tans en- pinrj, ia„t night received n telegram to 

X rza ™V,?r.il“iV The S?X (he effect that lie was acquitted. He 
was 'snperu. in many rare* the Greeks »«• re-arrested, however, in order that 
fought with the courage of despair. The he might be returned to the Toronto 
great black masses, forming the rear authorities. To-day Detective Black 
guard to hold the bridge, covered the whole leave* for St. John to bring Burton 
rich green plain. And the endurance and , back.
dash of the Turks were magnificent, too. The charges which Burton will have 
1 reached the battlefield with a rcglmeut, ; to answer here are obtaining S2.00 under 
Whose men immediately begun to run for- fn|w pretences from R. H. Oil), and nt- 

D,hetr în‘™.a!hVonemvK The tempting to obtain In a similar rann- 
ureelo, rènmrêdtbthenT vigorously and fol- n,'r W from one John Banane. When 
liwe? „n the ?enni.e lsoruul,,y “u<1 l,e cnme to Toronto he was aceompanic.1

•■The Turks had formed In a »eml- b y a young woman from St. John, who 
circle of thundering batteries and he told the poliee was his typewriter, 
crackling battalions. The division on the He rented room B In the Confederation 
extreme right tried to cut off the retreat to j j,jfe Building nnd claimed to represent 
Domokos, while the remainder of the ferae Jjinniinien Company National Btsik 
flung Itself upon Pharaalos. rhe lmtt e fv.ncern, .’!.VJ Dearborn-street, Chicago. 
^lI,UtThëre !!■«« ilr'inu of voll'ys no advertised for travelers, to whom 
bayonet assault, no rush, no cheering; but he agreed to pay #12 a month for hand- 
only a steady, leisurely advance Into the ! ling the firm s goods, and it was neees- 
open In perfect order. There was some In- wiry for the airplicant to pay n small 
dividual firing, and the soldier* shouted r.um a* a guarantee of good faith when 
"Allah, Allah I*" till the constant repetition a„ n(rrPo»nont wn* algned.
•welled Into one heavy monotonous shout j fjju w|,0 claims to have been a vie- 
like the Hear, hear" of «Je House of (.me fim ,hi„ wny< „ny, hp paid #2.60 when
their'bands and fall face downwards, but r 1 >-’Ç1 n K * *'‘'n (r” fa AP’jPP
the Greek fir»* In the main was Ineffective. satisfied after ward* went to the detre- 

"Before & o’clock the last village north of hro*, wlto Investigated and found ont 
the river bad been taken. Then the village that the Oil lea go book concern existed 
of Vasili nnd the entrenchment* ^ar the only in the mind of it* alleged repre- 
fiver were stormed with consideruole loss scuta five.
to the Turks, and the battle ceased at.night- Burton is wanted by the police of 
fall, the flanking division having established « , ,,v nn,i Toledo O to answerÎLt“?.MheS,U’nd CUt 0rt tUe b"“C charges of nmd ant obtaining 
line of retreat to Athens. |)y („|„c pretences In the same manner.

R.rommendrd by the leading medlral 
niilliorllles for Indlgrstlan — Adams’ T»Ml 
Frnill. Don’t be trapesed upon with Irai- 
lotion,.

Transvaal Parliament Repeals 
the Immigration Law! Religipn Was No Bar in This 

Interesting Case.
Ttv

be seen huddled
rln

THAT HAS CAUSED FRICTIONTWO THREE RIVERS PEOPLEposition, well 
Their advnn<-«;

Ageatj k1
But of Course It Is Not Done on Great 

Britain's Demand.Went Quietly to Montreal and Called 
in Archdeacon Evans. DOHERTY HOUND TO DIE.

A Terento Man S»Serl»g from Mental 
After the Marriage Cgreraanv lie Lovlag Treeble Make» Tw# Altempla at

r,e,Zr.vz
West te Tarant* »n Tketr Wedding rt.giaing W|th his mother and sister ant 254 
Tenr-fknsses In the C.P.R. Myatera »f George-street, Is tired of life and during 
Uttnaxemenl-A Young tilrl In Trouble, the past two day* ht* ha* made two Inef

fectual attempts to leave this world-^uee 
Montreal, Que., May 6.—(Special.)—The jjj cuttlag bis throat aud the ncit time by 

city of Three Hiver* wo* thrown Into a gashing hi* wrist. , TVninHn Mnv 0 —The Volksrnad heldgreat state of excitement by the elope- ^^anut^arlJS *mpa“yra a lac” n protruded secret session yesrerday to

sv.xr.:;,,,:ra«sutK th, *«*«■ »» o.
Mr Jowmh Filzon engaged in the Insur- eomeone Is seeking to do him injury. Dur- despatches of Mr. Chamberlain, tfritisu 
orce lutfiics# aud grwtly admired iu bust- treatmeS^OT^mild mentaf trouSlV. Secretory of State for the Colonic*,
uess circles, bus been payiug attcutlou to uu W ednesday night ho attempted to cut which demanded »u repeal of tlic Iran** 
Miss Baptist, belonging to one of the hi» throat at the nouse on George-street, . iminigrntion law. 
beat famille* in the Province and barrel! Ur To-day the Volksrnad repealed the
a highly respected and beautiful young Wallace, who had him removed to tit. Mich- , i,,.,,»,,,,. it was a breach of the
indy, -ibo young couple became engaged, eel’s Hospital. The wound was not a Utw, not Dccgust u was »
i... v. L- i , . 1 „ rv,riiniie serious <me and It was sewn up aud baa- London Convention, hut because It was
but Mr. Frlioa being a Homan Catholic (lagt,1 TLc aUeudnnt» at the I,capital had ai.ra.teful to neighboring
and his fiancee a rrU.ntsnt, the father of much trouble, however, in preventing Do- ‘Ust^ustcful^o 

A gold mining company recently wrote Ml«* BuptJot, a gentleman of good business herty trom tearing away .the bandage, nnd
Kir Heml JoTy asking f >r prrnu'islon to *tandina ami considerable wealth refused hi* act ong were such that a cUosc wat«i«•A. hiM Hfl-itw* an one of the promoter*. ' K “uu conn«aerauje wpaiui, rviuuy.it U(K>fl jj|u, WM necessary in order to pre- 

ïLv j*ff».r»d him ao a gift In return 20,000 ffive ids consent to the marriage of bin. y cut him doing, himself further Injury.
vulueil nt 10 cents each. The gnl- daughter to a gentleman of another faith.** At about 2 o’clock yesterday he went to

knight replied : "If I had the ihe poor girl entreated, but ui . to jo the closet, being attired In bis dressing
ill»* intent Urn of Uîking shares In your Ifurpo.o, auu finally she decided to take gown. The attendant followed him and
l^îîîL.nv vour offer would be sufficient to Die law In lier own hands, A mceuug noticing that be locked the door on the in-

diTangou between Mlw Baptist and climbed up and looked over the door 
oissunuc. •, •• lover, aud yesterday they reached the, mw Dlioerty gush lug at hi* wrist with

EverylblBC .3emir Kf. Lawrence Hall, Moiftr.ai, without tiie4 n ymall poeket knife. The door was burnt
This wn* Artor Day a.t the Nrrrmnl and un-usplc-lous pa»ier reallztftg that hi* loved off*» and the knife taken away from the 

Model HtUicols. Two tree* were punted, diuighier had left her native town, Afcà- madman.
one by Lady Aberdeen, .^'Ueil the Jumh*»' de«UMii Kvans was sent for; and Mr. an. K. Df. McKechnle dressed hi* wound*, but
tree, and the other by lion. G. W. ttoss, Uamilton acting os best man the happy the man expressed a determination to end
to be known an the Ontario true. toupie were mode man aud wife. 'iuc bl* life.

Ottawa Kelt or*. next move was to write a iyylng epistle To-day Doherty will be taken to the Asy-" U) Madam»* FrJgou's father An Three ltlv- jcm# 'Ex-Proddt'iit Grover levejand will nr- apprising tin* old gentleman of wbgt
rive' in Otinwa early n-xt month to wet J^n tionc, and a.kfng hi. ferglvenraa.
n line In tlie far-flimcd Tblrty-oim, Milt Th|g (]one, husi-uiiu ànd wife left
Lne;-/coL<>WWte‘lM,Depaty Vo,tin.-,,.,t- io vlri. Toion.o and other wtatcra poinU.
General has zone to Washington a* u rep-
rv-,MitnTtie ot Canada to the International Home Important changes have been made 
Postal Congress. ' In Canadian VaclUu Hallway ofinelaldom.

Th, senaL'- wlil probnl-ly r.djonrn from to- que ik<-I:ion ot Aislataut General Manager 
fill YVednealav of next week. lion been nbolislietl, aud Mr. Tuouias _1W■ t 

A delegation of Canadian plate glaae appointed inaaag. r of the edmpauy a nnea 
minufnclurcrs are here to-day seeking more t.f Fiat VMIMnm, while Mr. William
pro'tx-lloa. (’Messrs. Gwxlerliam an l Beat- Whyte of Winnipeg I* to be luanager of 
tpTV-f Toronto are here to mge n change Ulc comiMiny's lines west of Fort William.
In the excise duly on ipints. | Mr. Marpole, wan was superintendent, un-T’iie Government, hat been notified that, ,,,.r Mr. Harry Abbott, la *med General 
tiw c [Ml s’earner E inn: ess of Chinn and tiuperlnlendeut of tlie lucide Division of 
t m flr t-elass pusseng. r. have been He thlT Cano,Han Varifie. The vacancy, errated 
erat sl the p r'od of Innccnhition having : , Mr Whyte's |:romotlon will probably be 
ebm-cd. I filled In the near future.e, P------------------— A tonne «in in 1r.nl.le

Police circle* were excited to-day over 
the fart that a youug Woman named 
Don. who gave birth to a I child a few 
itioimIas »ig>. hid thrown tlip baby Into a Wfl cMo«£t: The i ollce »cs[ued tje little 

1 one. and Ml** Dion will appear before the 
Poles* Mag ». rate tomorrow*

4'«intte*» <ir .Hum Alive,
A cablegram received here this evening 

denies the statement that the wife of 
fount Albert De Mim, the ; lender of the 
cathol’c party In Kroner, nud who is well 
known in Canada, was killed at the recent 
disaster in Paris*

:rAT The Step Was Taken Demure Hie Welgk- 
borlng filais» Did Sot Like Hie Law- 
One *f Ike Minister» II»» tteulgncd »• » 
Froteit Against Ike Action of Ike Volk» 
read - A Review el Ike «nesf.’on »» 

Presented by Mr. t'knralirrlaln le (hr 
Karl of Rosemead, wllb Ike fetenlal 
fieeretary's Instruction» to Ibat omrlol

I Route
.0 FIELDS

present^ (,|llowlng uniform mint tie

(I a tic». Horses will lie provided in. Lnff- 
Innd. It 1, umlerstooil that saddlery i 
will nleo lie provided, hot. If not, noti
fication to that effect will be rent jott 
as soon ns possible. , ... . ...7. The following other clothing Is also 
desirable: (1) men* dress; ID plain, 
clothes, frock or black morning coat and
silk hat. ___ ,

8. No pay or allowance of any sort 
other than- those mentioned in the fore
going paragraphs will be given.

Bhonld you be prepared to accept ; 
nomination upon the conditions given 
above, be ao good aa to no state,

Cook’a Turkish Bnt b», MO* King W„ 
day, *6e.

!IA.
DISTRICT,
D.

~j :
V let
ill bo issued at iM 
ria Detroit, Port ' 4 
ul, Spokane. \ m
leketo lo OO dsya)
i. T. IL OUicee. | 
iing-etreet west. ; 
itation.

state*.
Mr. Coster, the Transvaal Stale At

torney, has tendered hi* mdguation in 
disapproval of the repeal.

Mr. tbamUrrloln'» Poilllon.
The position taken by Mr. Chamber

lain on the subject of the Transvaal 
Alien immigration law. No. IMl, of DiUj». 
wn* stated in " ' 
mead, the Britlsli

< enldn’t Caleb Mr Ilrnrl
Warmer «Vralber To-morrow.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Esquimau, 44—52; Kamloops, 4H—50; Gal- 
gafy, 44-72; Edmonton, 44—74; Prince AI- 
U, rt, 30-70; Qn’Appelle, 32-72; Winnipeg, 
30- 72; Port Arthur, 30—48; Parry Hound, 
40- 52; Toronto, 48-58; Ottawa, 44-4*1; 
Montreal, 40-68; Quebec, 34—48; Halifax, 
48—51.

PIIOISS: Moderate winds; fair; station- 
little higher temperature to-day;

to

LAKE 1HUI1 gtLW, »'W. .............*
his despatch to I>jr<l Ho*c-

...... ........... _7iti*h High Oonmii**ioner
ut the Cape, under date of Dec. 13, 
1890. lie said'to Lord Uosemeadj 

** Inform the Government of the south 
African liepublic that Her Majesty * 
(jovvrnment can not, in view of article 
14 of the London Convention, admit 
that the* Government of the South Af
rican Republic ha* a right of expelling 
or restricting foreigners who arc not 
shown to have failed to conform to tne 
laws of the republic, and that Her Ma
jesty’s Government reserves the right of 
objecting to proceeding* under the act 
which may amount to a breach of tne
C°"inform1 tlie Government of the South 
African Republic- that Her Majesty * 
Government is advised that the Alien 
Immigration law infringes article 14 or 
the London Convention, inasmuch a* by 
it new aud burdensome conditions, in 
most cases probably impossible to ful
fil, are imposed ou person* who, under 
the convention, are at full liberty to 
enter and reside in the South African 
republic ou condition of conforming to 
its law*. . ,, ,, ,

“You will state that IIcp Majesty * 
Government appreciate* the repeated 
aura nee* of President Kruger that the 
Government of the South African Re
public has no intention of departing 
from the terms of the London conven
tion. and, therefore, feel* confident that 
iz will not attempt to enforce the law.”

ERTA”
IABASCA”
1IT0BA”

Th#* DrMblind IlrxiMied.
London, May 7.—A despatch to The Dally 

Mail from Koine says that the pact of the 
powers constituting the triple alliance was 
renewed yesterday (Thursday) for n period, 
of six years. The right to withdraw uudA 
the terms of the orlglual agreement ex
pired on May 6, and Germany has succeeded 
in persuading Italy not to exercise the right 
of withdrawal.

ary or a 
higher temperature to-morrow.

W/AWVWVW
UNO Foor, Trembling reward».

Rev. V. H. Emory opened the anti-Sun
day car meeting In 8t. Augustine's Church 
last night with prayer. He asked that 
history might be repeated In this Sunday 
car contest nnd that God, who bad Inter
posed a thousand times on behalf of right 
against wrong, would fill the Sunday car 
advocates with fear, cowardice, trembling 
and confusion.

Offices to let in the Janes Bnihling. 
best loentidn, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31. >change» In She <*. P. K.LIAM v*

Baths, steam heated, 127 an«l^29 Yonye, 

IHreel Importations
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags whist markers; also onr extra 
value In automatic Inkstands at 25c each. 
(Jet particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros., 
05 Yonge-gtrcet._______________

Cook’s Turkish Itath», g04 King W. 
I.ndles Tôt.

Joined In Proposing Mediation.
Athene, May 0.—Austria nnd Germany 

have joined the other powers in proposing 
mediation between Greece and Turkey. A 
collective note will be handed to the Greek 
and Turkish Governments this (Thursday) 
evening or to-morrow, calling upon them to 
cease hostilities 
that the powers will undertake the Huai ao- 
lutioa of pending difficulties.

tiro.IURSDAY
DAY

morrow

With our increased facili- !; 
ties we can now deliver ! ; 
The Toronto World all !; 
over the city at a very Ç 
early hour,and newsdealers Ij 
and subscribers are re i; 

£ quested to notify the office !; 
ÿ if they do not get their!; 
ÿ papers in time. Telephone !; 
J 1734- ÿ
■.V.V.V.'AVJAVAWAVJ.m

is doe to leave 
name day.
1TE. MARIE fiT 
[>LW. *T. rAiif 
4TF.BN MTATWJ 
MIDI for RAT 
A Held». MAXI- M 

TEttKITOIlEf# S 
mbln cold field# 
i*l points.

on the distinct assurance BIRTH*.
WATSON—On the .3rd May, at 98 Dtinn- 

avenue, the wife of G. F. Watson, of a 
daughter.TO EXD TDK BLOODSHED.

Pember’s Turkish tmth». I2tf longe» ♦fittlnda" Orion Tea 1* restf#!.
WUl Be the Aim ol the British Govern

ment, Hays Lord Salisbury,
London, May C,.—At the annual meeting 

of the Primrose League» to-day the Marquis 
ot Salisbury, discussing the Graeco-Turkish 
question, hdId:

“The main object of the European con
cert was to prevent a European war, add-

tNinilniied 011 Page .3.

Hteamshtp Movements,1 m The rierlil In Roque»*-
nutwet-n 7 nn.l 10 o'clrek list ermlng 

the tola ihi n" In The 'Vo 1(1 editorial room 
Grand «Ï Toy’» 8n»P"- L nt nnglng. It ee inotl no though every

We sell so many wire letter tray* and ({oClf)T ,n Toronto wn* ‘"teersted ln (he
waste paper baskets, that we wonv;r how of the er.nlml charge against Dr.
our gentlemen competitors can «ill any , iiaa-.Uton .in:l ro.lceumn Eus tara.
at nil. If it is a good thing we have It. -— -------------------
Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, XS cl- when Joa n*k for Adaine’.Twtlt Frstll 
llugtou and Jordau-strcets, Toronto. %tt iu»t you get if. Home dealers » #»■

-------—-------------------- min a big profit, try to palus off Imita»
“galmda" Tea Is not nerie disturbing tlons.

At.
.New York . 
..New York . 
..Quebec ..... 
.New York .. 
.New York
.Naples ........
.Rotterdam .. 
.Rotterdam *. 
.Liverpool ... 
.Hamburg ..

From.
.......... Genoa
»*>. Hamburg
.........  London
».. lalverpool 

. .Copenbage;i 

.. New ïork 

... New lork 

... New York

.......  Halifax
..New York'

Bloy 0.
Italia...........
raiatia..........
ormldule.... 
Germanic...
island............
Fulda...........
Werkendam. 
obdam......
Mongolian... 
mocuicla...

E!
for Trans- 
erral order

N Continued on page 3.
EAST. Ccok’s Turkish Hatbs. X04 King W, 
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